Renal impairment in experimental hemochromatosis in rats.
Parenteral administration of iron as the complex with nitrilotriacetate resulted in moderate iron deposition in the renal cortex along with heavy deposition of iron in liver, heart, and exocrine pancreas. Iron treated rats exhibited slight but significant changes in serum chemistries consistent with mild renal insufficiency: increased chloride and creatinine and decreased sodium, calcium and CO2 content as a group with isolated increases in urea nitrogen (2/9) and phosphorus (3/9). Serum albumin was decreased and the normal correlation of serum calcium with serum albumin was abolished by iron overload. Although food intake/g body weight was similar in the two groups, both water intake and urine output relative to solute load were increased in iron-overloaded rats. We conclude that the renal insufficiency occasionally reported in human hemochromatosis may reflect a direct nephrotoxic action of iron.